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The Rhythms of Life: The Wellness Beneﬁts of Drumming
By Art Blevins
___________________________________________________________________
Last month the Magic of Music Team looked at the health and wellness beneﬁts of dancing:
moving your body to the music. Drumming is another way to move one's body to the music and
to get healthier in the process. As a ma er of fact, a recent Forbes ar cle named drumming
and dancing to be the healthiest of the performing arts [1].
As scien ﬁc research is valida ng the health and wellness beneﬁts of drumming, programs are
beginning to emerge worldwide that u lize drumming to promote health and well-being. Some
of these drumming programs speciﬁcally focus on the promo on of healthy aging. [2]
Numerous studies have shown the health and wellness beneﬁts of drumming include the
following. [3]
●
Promotes brain health and cogni ve func on
●
Relieves depression
●
Lowers blood pressure
●
Reduces anxiety and stress
●
Boosts cardio
●
Increases energy
●
Improves circula on
●
Enhances mental well-being
●
Burns calories (Dr. Marcus Smith, from Chichester University, recently concluded
that an hour of vigorous drumming could burn between 400 and 600 calories.)
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Physiologically, drumming releases endorphins, enkephalins and alpha waves in the brain, which
are associated with general feelings of well-being and euphoria. Drumming can also induce a
reversal in stress hormones, can serve as a distrac on from pain, and also promotes the
produc on of endogenous opiates, which are the body’s own morphine-like painkillers. [3]
Group Drumming
Studies by the Royal College of Music in London show that group drumming improves social
cohesion and social resilience. [4] Group drumming creates a sense of connectedness.
Drumming circles and group drumming classes provide an opportunity for “synchronicity” in
that you connect with your own spirit at a deeper level while also connec ng with other
like-minded people. [5]
Scien ﬁc research speciﬁcally focusing on group drumming ac vi es has iden ﬁed the following
wellness beneﬁts. [6]
(1) Hedonia: posi ve aﬀect and pleasant physical eﬀects of drumming;
(2) Agency: ini a ve and sense of control;
(3) Accomplishment: non-speciﬁc and in rela on to musical goals;
(4) Engagement: through focus and ﬂow;
(5) Redeﬁni on of self: through self-awareness, construc on of a posi ve iden ty,
self-prospec on and incorpora on of a musical iden ty;
(6) Social well-being: through connectedness and posi ve rela onships;
Research studies also show that drumming circles boost the immune system. Barry Bi man,
MD, neurologist and President of the Yamaha Music & Wellness Ins tute, has shown that group
drumming actually increases natural T-cells, which help the body combat cancer as well as other
viruses, including AIDS. [5]
So Powerful That It's Therapeu c (Literally)
One of the primary reasons drumming is such an eﬀec ve health and wellness prac ce is that it
keeps one's focus in the present moment. Drumming requires one to con nuously pay close
a en on to the present moment. Deeply focusing on the rhythmic pa erns controls the
thought process and thus helps to reduce mental cha er, induce relaxa on, and calm the mind.
Even simple drumming prac ces allow you to free your mind from the “clu er” that trickles
down to your overall well-being. [3]
Staying present is not diﬃcult to do, however it does require a con nuous concentra on which
is one of its primary beneﬁts. Drumming is a fun way to enjoy the present moment and stay
glued there! While drumming, one's awareness is a en ve toward the ﬂow of life! When you
are ﬂowing with the rhythm of life you cannot be caught up in your past or worrying about your
future. This is one of the reasons why drumming therapy is eﬀec ve treatment for individuals
recovering from mental health issues [7] as well as individuals recovering from addic on [8]. I
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have personally been involved in leading therapeu c medita ve drumming sessions at Serenity
Vista addic on recovery facility. In this capacity, I have witnessed the health and wellness
beneﬁts ﬂourish in many individuals with absolutely no prior musical training. As a ma er of
fact, in that capacity, I have never seen a single person fail at drumming! The health and
wellness beneﬁts of drumming are literally available to everyone.
JUST DO IT!
One needs no prior musical training to jump in and play the drums. You don't need to buy an
instrument. Hand clapping, foot-stomping, bea ng a wooden spoon on a metal pot, and even
singing or vocaliza ons can be used in a drum circle. Some people erroneously believe they
have no natural sense of rhythm. However, walking is a naturally rhythmic ac vity that most of
us perform everyday as one foot is placed repe vely over and over again one in front of the
other. Without thinking too much about it, this natural rhythm simply happens. It's a natural
ﬂow. And drumming can be the same way, especially if we keep it simple and don't think too
much about it, much like walking.
Boquete Drummers
Boquete has a wonderful weekly opportunity for you to jump in and par cipate in the rhythms!
What: Drum Circle hosted by Boquete Drummers and Al Mills (loaner drums are available).
When: 4 pm every Wednesday (rain or shine)
Where: Boquete (Panama) - at Stone Cabins on the Terrazza!
Direc ons: Park at Casa Vieja Restaurant and walk across the foot bridge.
More Informa on:
● Boquete Drummers on Facebook
● Boquete Drummers on Chiriqui.Life
● Boquete Drummers on Boquete.Ning
● Al Mills on YouTube (videos of Boquete Drummers)
Drumming at Home
If you do not feel comfortable playing drums in a group, you can s ll reap many of the health
and wellness beneﬁts of drumming in the privacy of your own home. Check out the resources
below, grab something nearby to help you ﬁnd your rhythm, and get pleasantly lost in the
groovy rhythms! Here are some playlists for listening and/or drumming along at home.
●
●
●
●
●

Kodo-Japanese Tambour Drummers
2,000 Drummers on the Beach
Relaxing Hang Drum
Tabla & Hang Drum
Tongue Drum
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●
●
●
●
●

African Conga Drumming
Shamanic Drums
Art Blakey - Best Jazz Drums
Hip Hop Drum Beat
GoGo Funk Beat

We Welcome Your Feedback
Do you know of other opportuni es in the Boquete area to par cipate in drumming ac vi es?
Let us know! Email us at Music@boquetehospice.org
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